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Details of Visit:

Author: Buzz Lightyear
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/05/04 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

W ell known parlour where you are always assured of a great welcome this time it was the lovely
Nicky and Donna

The Lady:

Superbly fit absolutly gorgeous lady with an amazing personality

The Story:

I had not seen Morgan for some time as she had taken some time off and I could not make the days
she was working so when I walked into Sandy's on a recent hot summers day feeling the heat
Morgan was walking through reception recognised me gave me a big hug and kiss saying that I
looked hot but I would be even hotter when we got in the room my imediate thoughts were that she
had not changed in fact she looked more gorgeous and fitter than ever

After taking a shower and a short wait Morgan entered the room wearing a black bikini that showed
offher tanned body to perfection after asession of kissing and cudling each other I soon had her top
off to give her breasts some attention before she stripped me and as we fell on to the bed I started
to rub her clit first from the outside of her pants then pushing my hand inside I felt she was getting
wet so I wasted no more time pulling her pants down so I could get my head between her legs and
lick her gorgeous pussy I spent some time down there and judging by the reaction I was getting I
was doing something right.

It was then Morgans turn to give my cock some attention and with a combination of her expert
technique and a little help from myself before long I was ready to come and she invited me to shoot
my load over her breasts.

I always enjoy my time with Morgan and I definatly feel on each occasion we get to know each other
a little better the sessions we have become all the more intermate I look eagerly look forward to our
next encounter once again Morgan many thanks for another amazing time Love and beat wishes
Peter
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